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Voucher No. Name of Payee 
330 Scott,  Foresman k Co. 
331 Underwood Typewriter Co.   Inc 
332 Eberbach k Son Co. 
333 Westinghouse Electric & Mfg. 
33* World Book Co. 
335 The Macmillan Co. 
336 Houghton Mifflin Co. 
337 The W.   G.  Nagel  Electric  Co. 
338 Wiggins-, k Gillespie 
339 Chicago  Canvas Goods k Flag 
340 Beckley-Cardy Co. 
341 Wiggins & Gillespie 
342 Wiggins k Gillespie 
343 Clinton M.   West 
344 Wiggins k Gillespie 
345 J.  E.   Walker 
346 The City Water Co. 
347 Ohio Northern Public  Service 
348 H.  B.   Williams 
349 E.  H.   Ganz 
350 Winifred Ski 11 en 
351 Winifred  Ski lien 
352 Winifred Skillen 
353 Winifred  Skillen 
354 Winifred Skillen 
355 Winifred  Skillen 
356 Winifred  Skillen 
3*7 W.   A.   Zaugg 356 W.   A.   Zaugg 
359 E.  H.   Cans 
360 E.  L.  Bowsher 
36l E.  L.  Bowsher 
362 W.   A.   Zaugg 
363 D.   C.Brown 364 Wiggins k Gillespie 
365 Mrs.   J.  H.  Wilkens 
366 Crane'8 Music  Store 
;tt 
Defiance Button Machine  Co. 
Coen Furniture  Store 
369 E.  P.  Dutton k Co. 
Moved by Ganz and  seconded by Bowsher tha 
Appr'n, Totals 
Co 
Co 
Co, 
E-8 4.2? 
E-8 142.00 
E-8 221.60 
E-8 •36 
E-8 18.86 
E-8 8.40 
E-8 2.48 
E-9 2.79 
E-9 43.00 
E-9 26.60 
E-9 25.30 
F-l 8.66 
F-l 22.80 
F-l 111.16 
F-l 16.00 
F-l 3-00 
F-3 123.53 
F-4 221.82 
F-5 25.86 
F-6 14.37 
F-6 14.97 
F-6 25.57 
F-6 25.77 
F-6 27.34 
F-6 20.07 
F-6 22.76 
25.82 F-6 
F-6 24.53 
F-6 24.78 
F-6 7.16 
F-6 12.92 
F-6 9.50 
F-6 35.09 
F-6 21.00 
F-9 151.05 
F-9 .81 
F-9 9.00 
G-3  Equip. 6.90 
G-3  Equip. 15.00 
G-3  Lib.   Boc )ks    6.55 
I 
I 
I 
and paid,   the fund designations  to be made by Dr.   Williams.     Voting  aye,   iihatzel,   Ganz, 
Bowsher.     Motion  carried. 
There   being no   further business,   the Board  adjourned  to  meet  on  Saturday,  December 
22nd,   1923.   at  1:00 P.M. 
Attest: 
Acting Secretary President 
Bowling Green,  Ohio. 
December 22,   1923. 
The Board of  Trustees of  the Bowling Green  State Normal   College met  at 10:00   A.M.   in 
the Administration building  on the  above date.     The members present were President J.  E. 
lhatzel ,   Vice President D.   C.   Brown,   Treasurer E.  H.   Ganz,   and E.   L.   Bowsher.     Dr.  H.   J. 
Johnston,   Secretary,   was unavoidably absent.     B.   A.   Stewart,   Architect,   and Dr.  Williams, 
President «fthe  College,   were also present. 
In  the absence of  the  Secretary,  E.  L.   Bowsher was  chosen  Secretary pro tern. 
The minutes of  the meeting held on November 24th,   1923.   were  read  and approved. 
Dr.   Williams presented a receipt  from the Treasurer  of  State for $6212.95 to  cover 
collection  of fees and miscellaneous  sales as reported  to  the Board on November 24th. 
DEPARTMENT  OF TREASURER  OF   ST Ifl 
Columbus,   Ohio.   Nov.   28,   1923. 
To  the Payer: 
Bowling Green State Normal  College has paid  into  the  State Treasury 
\a  specified  above $6212.95 
Six Thousand Two Hundred Twelve  ----------   ---   -95/IOO Dollars 
Collected from sources detailed in   the  above account. 
Raymond P.  Martin 
Cashier 
I 
l 
#$ 
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Dr. Williams presented and read a report of the examination of the records and 
accounts of the State Normal College from the beginning of the institution to May 2nd,1923, 
made by C. F. Miller and C. B. Tilton, Examiners, to Joseph T. Tracy, Auditor of State, 
which was ordered made a part of the record and is in words and figures as follows: 
REPORT OP 
EXAMINATION OF THE RECORDS AND ACCOUNTS 
OF 
THE BOWLING GREEN STVTE NORMAL COLLEGE 
From February 1st, 1914, to May 2nd, 1923 
C. F. Miller' 
C. E. Tilton 
Exami ne ra 
Columbus, 
September 
Ohio 
1.  1923 
I 
Hon.   Joseph  T.   Tracy, 
Chief Inspector & Supervisor 
Columbus,   Ohio. 
Sir: 
We,   the undersigned,   report  that  in obedience  to 
your  instructions under date  of May 2nd,   1923,   and in 
accordance with   the laws and rules governing this 
department,  proceeded to make an examination of the 
records  and  accounts of  THE BOWLING  GREEN  STATS NORMAL 
COLLEGE,  a detailed  report  of which   is hereto  appended. 
The  report  is a correct   statement   of facts,   as 
disclosed by  the  records,  all   of which  is herewith. 
Respectfully submitted. 
C.  F.  Miller) 
C.  E.  Tilton 
Examiner e 
I 
I 
HISTORY OF THE  ORGANIZATION 
OF THE 
BOWLING GREEN STATE NORMAL COLLEGE 
Board of Trustees Appointed by the 
Governor 
Original Board appointed by Governor Judson Harmon.  May 17th, 1911: 
Name 
John Begg 
J. B. Collins 
J. D. McDonel 
D. C. Brown 
D. T. Davis 
Address 
Columbus Grove 
Fremont 
Fostoria 
Napoleon 
Findlay 
Term Expires 
1915 
1912 
1916 
1914 
1913 
Of this original Board, John Begg was succeeded by B. H. Ganz on 
November 4th, 1915. who was reappointed on May 17th, 1918, and is now 
a member of the present Board.  J. E. Collins was reappointed in 1912 
and 1917 and was succeeded in 1922 by B. L. Bowsher, of Wauseon.  J. D. 
McDonel died in January, 1918, and was succeeded by D. C. Brown, who 
is a member of the present Board.  D. C. Brown, as an appointee of the 
first Board, was succeeded on February ljth, 1915, by J. B. Shatael, 
who was reappointed in May, 1919. and is a member of the present Board. 
D. T. Davis died September 15th, 1914, and was succeeded by William B. 
Guitteau, of Toledo, who served until January 9th, 1915, and he in turn, 
was succeeded by J. B. Sharkey, of Van Wert, who served until April, 
1916. Mr. Sharkey was succeeded by F. B. Reynolds, of Wapakoneta, who 
served until April 2nd, 1921, and was succeeded by Dr. H. J. Johnstm, 
now a member of the Board.  The Board as constituted at the date of 
this report, July 10th, 1923, is as follows: 
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Present Board with gxpiration of Terms 
Name 
E. H. Ganz 
J. E. Shatzel 
Dr. H. J. Johnston 
D. C. Brown 
E. L. Bowsher 
Term Expires   Address 
Fremont,  R.  F. D.                        1923 
  Bowling Green 1924 
Tontogany 192? 
Napoleon 1926 
Wauseon 1927 
Officers of  the Board 
J.  E.   Shatzel President 
D.   C.  Brown Vice President 
Dr.  H.   J.   Johnston Secretary 
S.  H.  Ganz Treasurer 
PRESIDENT  01  THE  COLLEGE 
Dr.  H.B.  Williams was  chosen President  of  the  College  on February 16th, 
1912,   and gave part-time   service  to  the  institution up   to  February 1st,   1914, 
since which  date he has devoted his full   time  to  the  administration  of  the 
institution. 
FARM 
July -  1919 
The  legislature ha3 failed  to  appropriate  funds for  the     support 
of  the  farm and,   as  the  farm was  the property  of  the school   and 
equipped  to  a  certain  extent,   it  became  necessary  to come  to   some 
decision as  to  what  was  to  be  done with  it. 
It  did not   seem proper  to  let   the buildings  rot   and the place 
run down  generally,   so  it  w^.s decided by  the President  and  Trustees 
to  run  the farm on  a rotary basis,   although  it  was never authorized 
by  the Legislature. 
We  are  of  the opinion  that  the proposition   should have been 
put before  the last  General   Assembly  and  some  decision  reached,   as 
to  whether  the   state  should  support   the  farm and all   cash  receipts 
be paid  into   the  General  Revenue Fund,   or whether  it   should be   run on 
a rotary basis,   the   same  as other  institutions.     This  situation was 
forced upon  the management  because  of  the withdrawal  of  State  Support. 
For a time  the  farm was  supported by  the  State and  all  revenue  turned 
into  the  State  treasury. 
We learn  from the management  that  the  question of  the proper 
handling of  the  farm has been  frankly presented  to   every  finance 
committee  since   the withdrawal  of  state   support. 
In  the  last  detailed budget   revest,   the Normal   School   requested 
an appropriation  of #720.00   for a farmer,  but,   of  course,   the legislature 
made  the appropriation in a lump   sum and it  is impossible  to  determine 
whether it was intended  to pay for  this  service or not. 
BOND 
In  going over the minutes  of the Board of Trustees we   could not 
find    where     they had authorized  the Treasurer  to   secure a bond,   as 
required by  Section 7901-4,   G.   C. 
Thia matter  should be discussed  at  the next meeting of  the  Board 
and  some action taken  to   comply with the  law. 
1DMINI   STRATION 
So  far as the  records disclose,   the  laws pertaining to  this institu- 
tion have been observed and all monies belonging to  the  state have been 
accounted for,   except  as may hereinafter  appear: 
Owing to  the  fact  that   there has been no  audit   3ince  the opening 
of  the  school  in 1914,   some  of the  early  records and  files have been 
mislaid  and could not be  located,  making it  difficult   to get  an  absolute 
check. 
The  filing has been done alphabetically,   instead  of numerically. 
Two   separate  Cash Books,  without printed headings,  have been  in use. 
This has been  remedied by  the adoption of one   Cash Book for  all   funds. 
Cash payments of bills and cash  refunds have been made without  entry 
on cash books and net  receipts entered. 
Many entries on journals and cash books prior  to 1919.   are without 
date  of entry and in  some instances,   are not  in  chronological  order,  making 
it  difficult  to   check. 
We note much improvement  in the  system and method of keeping the 
accounts in the last four years and   feel  that by the adoption of  the  new 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
mo 
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cash book,  as  stated above,   the  accounts will be  in fine 
shape  for future  checking. 
The management has  shown  a readiness   to  adopt  and put into 
practice  the  suggestions offered and we  thank  those  in  charge 
for the  courteous treatment  received during  the  examination. 
It must  not be  overlooked that  this  checking goes back to 
the beginning  of  the  institution when  the organization was 
necessarily incomplete and trained  clerks  could not  be had 
under the budget.     We learn from the management,   that frequent 
changes had  to be made in  clerks before  a  complete   system had 
been inaugurated. 
In  all  our examination  of  the  accounts,   there  is no 
question but  what  the  affairs have been faithfully and honestly 
admini stered. 
RECOMMENDATIONS 
The  recommendation  that   one  Cash Book be used  for  all 
funds has already been adopted. 
We  also   recommend  that whenever possible,   no   cash 
payment  of bills or cash   refunds be made.     If made,   a 
receipt  for  same be  taken and   the  transaction be  entered 
on Cash Book. 
That  the  cashier's  office keep  a numerical   record  of 
the  registration and when a registration  receipt  is voided, 
it   receive   the O.K.   of  the President. 
That duplicate bills be  requested and filed with 
vouchers,   numerically,   and  in   the  same order as  entered on 
Cash Book. 
FARM 
July  1st,   1919.   to  May  2nd. 1923 
Prior to   July 1st.  1919.   all- 
Receipts  from Farm were paid 
to  the  State 
RECEIPTS 
Field crops $1,440.12 
Garden  24. Ql 
Swine  3,300.80 
Cattle  169.19 
Dairy Products  6,585.66 
Poultry  59-32 
Services  rendered.....  54-32 
Manure  142.50 
Labor on State Garden  41.35 
11,818.17 
I 
I 
EXPENDI   TURB3 
Farm Improvement $ 538.13 
General Plant  Service  750.0$ 
Repairs  206.19 
Forage  2,495.72 
Equipment  209-47 
Labor  4,410.35 
Student Help  1,136.55 
Breeding & Registering  268.23 
Veterinary Services  394-.77 
General  Expense 44.54 
State Treasury  24.51 
Water  142.57 
Supplies  348.13 
Fertiliser  109.00 
Cattle  215.00 
Milk bought 68.70 11,361.95 
Cash Book Balance $ 456.22 
Bank Balance $560.21 
Cash  on hand        7.00       567 • 21 
Deduct  outstanding  checks Ill .08 
456.13 
Shortage  .09 
4^6722" 
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Outstanding checks: 
No. 138 
139 
140 
141 
147 
274 3f3 383 
387 3§ 38 
400 
401 
402 
428 
429 
2.40 
1.20 
-1.20 
-3.00 
-3.9O 
-36.38 
- 3.00 
- 5.08 
.-   5-00 
-34.80 
- 2.25 
-3-oo 
- 3-00 
- 3.12 
- 1.25 
- 2.50 
♦Hi.08 
1 
1 
MISCELLANEOUS 
We  checked  the old ledger up  to,   and including August 28th,  1919, 
and find  the  following balances. 
Method  of  keeping  Cash Book and Journal  made  it   impracticable  to 
check up   classification of different  funds. 
Funds Balance 
State $ 282.04 
General Lecture Course ... 
Athletic  452.37 
Entertainment  1,205-37 
Social. 67.43 
Debates & Dramatics  -   -   • 
"Bee Gee"  News -  -   - 
Interest  45.16 
Music 3.00 
Country Life  19.55 
Women' s League , -   -  - 
Chemistry  2.00 
Philharmonics 52.19 
Physics  .75 
Industrial   Arts 11.50 
Home Economics  2.50 
Agriculture -   -  - 
Room Reservation  490.00 
Mi scellaneous  756.84 
I 
* 3.390.70 
MISCELLANEOUS 
(For  the period from August 28th,   1919  to June 28th,1920) 
Punda"" Balance"      Received Total Expenditures    Balance^ 
State..  282.04         131.48 413.52 413.52 
General Lecture  Course.. 2Q82.00 2982.00 2982.00 
Athletic  452.37           854.30 1306.67 1107.43           199.24 
Entertainment  1205-37         2620.45 3825.82 1834.41         1991.41 
Social  67.43           339.61 407.04 156.82           250.22 
Debates & Dramatics  
"BG 0    G 6 G **    NG W3 
Interest .!'..'...!.! 45.16             58.08 103.24 103.24 
Music 3*00             27.00 30.00 30.00 
Country Life  19-55               3.09 22.64 22.64 
Woman's League 198.84 198.84 198.84 
Chemistry  2.00             58.50 60.50 60.50 
Philharmonics  52.19 52.19 52.19 
Physics .75             15.00 15.75 15.75 
Industrial   Arts  11.50          381.25 392.75 392.75 
Home Economics 2.50           121.00 123.50 123.50 
Agriculture 3.00 3.00 3.00 
Room Reservations  490.00           631.00 1121.00 1121.00 
Miscellaneous         756.84 83-27 840.11 611.66 228.45 
3390.70        8507.87 11898.57 9126.01        2772.56 
I 
I 
A new classification was   started here,  making it  necessary  to  find 
balances. 
In the expenditures above are included  the distribution of funds 
from General Lecture Course  to  the  different  activities. 
I 
I 
I 
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¥  I   SCSLLANEOUS 
(For  the period from June  28th.1920 to May 2nd,1923) 
Fund 8 Balance Received Total Expendi- 
tures' 
Balance 
State  33036.50 
General Lecture Course.... 11603.43 
Athletic  199.24 4900.12 
Entertainment  1991.41 7349.27 
Social  250.22 1425.93 
Debates & Dramati cs 981.96 
"Bee Gee"  News 1027.14 
Interest  103.24 130.7& 
Miscellaneous  22o.45 ________ 
32983.55 
H603.43 
5099.36 
9340.68 
1676.15 
981.96 
1027-14 
234.02 
228.4? 
32968.04 
11603.43 
4582.19 
8407.37 
1370.36 
924.90 
612.79 
234.02 
228.4ft 
8O.96 
517.17 
933.31 
305.7? 
57.06 
214.35 
Balance  to  be accounted   for 2772.56 60455.13 63227.69       61119.05 2108.64 
In the  expenditures above  are  included  the  distribution  of  funds from 
General Lecture Course and interest,   to the different  activities. 
Bank Balance Checking Account    $ 7,721.70 
Bank Balance  Savir^s  Account        1,152.50 
Cash on Hand  73.82 
TOTAL , 
Less outstanding  checks  listed below. 
Outstanding checks: 
$ 8,948.02 
6,839.38 
$ 2,108.64 
. 149 - 15.00 
192 
-  1.07 
193 -  1.10 
203 - 50.00 
204 - 44.55 
20& -   .50 
209 -  1.00 
210 -  1.00 
211 6706.85 
877 - 6.31 
924 
- 12.00 
♦6639.38 
I 
I 
DORMI   TORY 
Receipts 
Room Rent   $44,700.72 
Board 137,217.56 
Room Reservations      2,506.00 
Interest      5.455.72 
Miscellaneous  230.75 
Pi aburaements 
Current Expense $137,421.60 
Si nki ng Fund      51,000.00 
Balance, May 2nd,   1923  
Bank Balance $    1,952.36 
Cash on hand 133.60 
♦ ' 2,085.96 
Outstanding checks  378.32 
♦ 1,707.64 
Over (See note)     18.43 
I9O.IIO.75 
188,4-21.60 
♦ 1.689.15 
♦    1,689.15 
268 
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Outstanding Checks: 
No. 43   - 78.84 
44   - 4 0.00 
K  - 3.00 
89   - 6.48 
109   - 250.00 
NOTE: 
♦378.32 
This overage  is probably accounted  for by   the  fact  that  cash 
payments were made  and net   receipts were entered on Cash Book. I 
CERTIFICATE 
I,   Joseph  T.   Tracy,   Auditor of  State  of  the  State of Ohio, 
hereby  certify that  the  foregoing is a true  copy   of the  report of 
examination of the  records and accounts  of THE BOWLING GREEN ST\TE 
NORMAL COLLEGE,   covering the period from February 1st,   1914,   to 
May 2nd,  1923,   as made by C.   F.  Miller and  C.  E.  Tilton,  duly 
qualified and appointed Examiners in the Department  of Auditor 
of  State,  as made and filed  in the  office of  the Auditor of 
State,   on  the 24th  day of November,   1923. 
WITNESS my hand and  Seal  of office  this 24th day of 
November,  1923. 
I 
(Signed) Joseph T.   Tracy 
Auditor of  State 
Mr.  Bowsher offered  the following resolution which was  seconded by Mr.   Ganz: 
"Be   it  resolved by  the Board  of Trustees of  the Bowling 
Green Normal  College that,  by  reason of  the  report  of  State 
Examiners Miller   and Tilton,   after a  complete  checking of 
all   transactions involved in  the building and  active 
business management  of  said Normal  College by Dr.  H.  B. 
Williams,   from  the beginning  of his administration  in 1914 
to  the  date  of   said  examination,  and the   finding of  said 
examiners  that  there  is no material  fault  to be  found, 
either financial  or otherwise,   it  is the unanimous  sense 
of  the Board  that  it  should  and hereby does,   extend  to Dr. 
Williams its assurance of deep appreciation of his work and 
abiding  confidence  in his judgment,  because of his efficiency 
and fidelity in  this position  of  such extraordinary 
responsibility." 
Voting aye,   Shatzel,  Erown,   Ganz,  Bowsher.     Motion  carried. 
Dr.  Williams  thanked  the Board for the expression  of confidence  contained in   the 
resolution and  stated  that whatever measure of  success had been achieved in the management 
of  the  institution was made possible by  the wise  course  and  firm support of the Board 
of Trustees. 
Moved by Brown and  seconded by Ganz that Dr.  Williams be  instructed  to   confer with 
the  Auditor of State,  and  if possible,   secure his permission  to unite the office  of 
Treasurer and  Secretary   of the Board,   so  that one Board member might perform  the functions 
of both  these  offices  and also   to  ascertain whether a personal  bond furnished by  the 
Treasurer would be  satisfactory.     Voting aye,   Shatzel,  Brown,  Ganz,  Bowsher.     Motion 
carried. 
I 
Dr.   Williams presented and read the proposal  of the Watts & Suhrbier Company,   Toledo 
Ohio,   for the  repair  of the ceiling in Room #401  of the  Administration building in  the 
sum of $639*00;   also  the proposal   of Clague k Strohl  for  the   same work in the   sum of 
#302.5>0.     Moved by Ganz and  seconded by Bowsher that   the proposal  of Clague & Strohl be 
accepted.     Voting  aye,   Shatzel,  Brown,   Ganz,  Bowsher.    Motion carried. I 
Board  of Trustees 
State Normal  College 
Bowling Green,  Ohio. 
Gentlemen: 
Dec.   20,   1923. 
I 
In accordance with your  request for proposal 
for repairs to  ceiling in Room #401,  Administration 
Building,  in accordance with drawing #1,  Operation #257. 
as prepared by Robert S. Harsh,   State Architect    and 
Engineer, we propose  to remove the old  ceiling and 
calk downspout at junction of sump and cast  iron  down- 
spout  so as  to make it thoroughly water tight,   to 
furnish all  labor and materials necessary and  required 
to  do   the work  shown on  the plan  including repairs to 
lighting fixtures except the bowl  for the  sum of $302.50. 
This proposal includes all  patching of plaster necessary 
in the room but does not include painting or tinting of 
the walls. 
Very  truly yours 
Clague & Strohl by R,M.   Strohl 
.a 
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Dr. Williams presented the list of names for the new dormitory 
suggested by faculty, alumni, former students and present students, 
suggestions had been furnished the members of the Board on November 
Bowsher and seconded by Brown that suggestion #43 "Shatzel Hall" be 
aye,   Brown,   Ganz,   Bowsher;   Shatzel  not voting.     Motion  carried. 
which had been 
a copy of which 
19th.     Moved by 
accepted.     Voting 
it was  found that  the  name which On looking up  the list  of original   suggestions, 
was  accepted had been proposed by Forrest  Smith. 
Estimate #1  to Wiggins & Gillespie on Piping,  Extension Tunnel   and  Sewer to Dormitory, 
duly  certified by Robert  S.   Harsh,   State Architect  and Engineer,   and amounting to  $2261.00 
was presented  for  allowance.     Moved by Ganz and   seconded by Brown  that  the  estimate be 
allowed  and paid  from Extension,   Tunnel and  Sewer to Dormitory,  H.  3.  #622,   G-32.     Voting 
aye,   Shatzel,   Brown,   Ganz,  Bowsher.     Motion   carried. 
Estimate #7  to Watts 4  Suhrbier Company on Wings A and 3  to new dormitory,   duly 
certified by  the   architect   and amounting to  $902.50 was presented for allowance.     Moved 
by Brown and  seconded  by Ganz  that  the  estimates be allowed and paid  from Emergency I923, 
Wings A and B and Oak Finish  to Dormitory now under Construction.     Voting aye,   Shatzel, 
Brown,   Ganz,  Bowsher.     Motion  carried. 
The  claim of  S.  P.   Stewart &  Son,   Architects,   amounting to  $22.56,   the  same being 
2^% of Estimate #7 to Watts * Suhrbier Company on Wings A and B.   were presented.     Moved by  Ganz, 
seconded by Brown  that  the   claim be  allowed  and paid from Emergency I923,   Wings A and B 
and Oak Finish  to  Dormitory now under Construction.     All  members voting aye,  motion  carried. 
Estimate #12  to   the Watts &  Suhrbier Company on main building duly  certified by  the 
architect  and amounting  to  $4465.00 was presented   for  allowance.     Moved by Bowsher  and 
seconded by Ganz  that  the  estimate be allowed  and paid  from Add.   & Bett.,   G-2,  H.B.  #301, 
Dormitory for Women.     Voting aye,   Shatzel,   Brown,   Ganz,  Bowsher.     Motion  carried. 
The  claim of  S.  P.   Stewart A  Son,   Architects,   amounting to  $111.63,   the  same being 
2$% of Estimate #12  to   the Watts & Suhrbier Company on main building was presented  for 
allowance.     Moved by Brown and  seconded by Bowsher that   the estimate be  allowed  and paid 
from Add.  & Bett.,   G-2,  H.B.   #301,  Dormitory for Women.     Voting aye,   Shatzel,  Brown,   Gan*, 
Bowsher.     Motion carried. 
Estimate #4  to  the Bryce Heating & Ventilating Company on main building,  duly 
certified by  the  architect  and amounting to $1140.00 was presented  for allowance.     Moved 
by Ganz and  seconded by Bowsher  that  the  estimate be allowed  and paid from Add.   & Bett. , 
G-2,  H.B.  #301,   Dormitory  for Women.     Voting aye,   Shatzel,  Brown,   Ganz,  Bowsher.     Motion 
carried. 
The  claim of  S.  P.   Stewart & Son,   Architects,   amounting  to  $28.50,   the  same being 
2$% of Estimate #7  to   the Bryce Heating & Ventilating  Company  on main building was 
presented  for  allowance.     Moved by  Ganz and   seconded by Brown   that   the  claim be  allowed 
and paid  from Add.  & Bett.,   G-2,  H.B.  #301.     Voting aye,   Shatzel,  Brown,   Ganz,  Bowsher. 
Motion  carried. 
Estimate #7  to E.   F.  Miller 4 Company  on main building duly certified by  the 
architect  and amounting to  $300.68 was presented for allowance.     Moved by Ganz  and 
seconded by Brown  that   the  estimate be allowed and paid from Add.  & Bett.,   G-2 H.B.  #301, 
Dormitory for Women.     Voting  aye,   Shatzel,   Brown,   Ganz,  Bowsher.     Motion  carried. 
The  claim of  S.  P.   Stewart &  Son,   Architects,   amounting  to  $7.52.   the  same begin 2±% 
of Estimate #7  to E.   F.   Miller  & Company on main building was presented  for allowance. 
Moved by Bowsher and  seconded by Brown  that  the   claim be allowed and paid  from Add. k 
Bett.,   G-2 H.B.   #301,   Dormitory   for Women.     Voting aye,   Shatzel,  Brown,   Ganz,  Bowsher. 
Motion  carried. 
The claim of Robert  S.   Harsh,   State Architect  and Engineer,  for personal  services 
on  extension of  tunnel   system  and  amounting  to  $71.70 was presented  for allowance.     Moved 
by Brown  and  seconded by Ganz  that   the   claim be allowed and paid from Extension,   Tunnel 
and  Sewer  to Dormitory,   H.B.   #622.   G-32.     Voting aye,   Shatzel,  Brown,   Ganz,  Bowsher. 
Motion  carried. 
The 
approved 
claim 
by  G. 
of 
F. 
the  City of Bowling Green,   duly  certified by  the City Engineer and 
Schlesinger,   State Highway Engineer,   in 
being  the  State's  Share  of Estimate #1   issued  to  Johnson, 
improvement   of Ridge   Street  was presented  for  allowance. 
Brown  that   the  claim be allowed and paid from H-8  State's 
Ridge  St.     Voting aye,   Shatzel 
The following payroll was 
Dec.   31  -  R.   A.   Sauer 
Mrs.  Wesley  Adams 
Nettie  Crass 
Gertrude Brod 
Helen  K.  Thierry 
John Meyers 
W.   E.   Frost 
Michael  Finkenbeiner 
Mrs.   Wilda Martin 
Randolph M.   Ronk 
Emmanuel  Smi th 
Emory Young 
J.  W. Palmer 
Lincoln Miller 
Audrey Barkalow 
Jay Bone 
Russell Bone 
Melva Gib so n 
Orpha Knight 
Malcolm Sargent 
Brown,   Ganz,  Bowsher. Motion carried. 
presented for allowance. 
Financial   Clerk 1  mo. 225.00 
Stenographer m 91.66 
Asst.  Registrar m 91.66 
Bookkeeper m 83-33 Stenographer 28/31mo .   75-00 
Janitor 1 mo. 104.16 
N N 91.66 
M I 91.66 
Janitress | 60.00 
Supt.  Bldgs.4 Grounds | 155-00 
Fi reman N 110.00 
H i 110.00 
Grounds Laborer M 83.33 
Night Watchman ■ 83.33 
Student Help Library 47 hre. .20 
m                mm 50    ■ .20 
m                NN 62    " .20 
M                        MM 
38J ■ .20 .20 
1                       " 19 ■ .20 
the  sum  of $5500.00,   the   same 
Van Wagner & Johnson for  the 
Moved by Ganz and  seconded by 
Share of  Street  Improvements  - 
225.00 
91.66 
91.66 
§3.33 
67.74 
104.16 
91.66 
91.66 
60.00 
155.00 
110.00 
110.00 
83.33 
83.33 
9-40 
10.00 
12.40 
15.90 
7.70 
3.80 
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Maye  Sdheffler Student Help Library 53 hra. .20 10.60 
Howard  Shadle N                      H N 55 N .20 11.00 
Harry Towers N                    M M 45 H .20 9.00 
Clement Veler It                        N N 50 N .20 10.00 
John Pilcher N                    N N 7 M .20 1.40 
Paul Domrow n              N FArm 93 ■ .25 23-25 
Ida Wilhelm m              H Oeog.   Dept. 17 
Salari 
Wages 
.20 
es 1448. 
127. 
3.40 
53 
38 I 
Moved by Brown and seconded by Bowsher that   the payroll  be allowed and paid from funds 
provided  therefor.     Voting aye,   Shatzel,   Brown,   Ganz,   Bowsher.     Motion carried. 
The  following  claims and  expense  accounts were presented  for allowance. 
Voucher No 
370 
371 
372 
373 
374 
375 
376 
377 
378 
379 
380 
i!1 382 
383 
384 
III 
III 
389 
390 
391 
392 
393 
394 
395 
396 
39 
39 
399 
400 
401 
402 
403 
404 
405 
406 
407 
408 
409 
410 
411 
412 
413 
414 
415 
416 
417 
418 
419 
420 
421 
422 
423 
424 
425 
426 
*27 
428 
429 
Name  of Payee Appr'n. Totals 
Jones Bros. C-3 546.29 
Jones Bros. c-3 1727.27 
Theo.   B.   Robertson Prof.   Co. c-6 4.90 
Western Union Telegraph  Co. F-7 1.26 
Wood County Telephone Co. n 5.95 English Bros,   ft Co. 5.70 
John J.  MaaB c-8 15.29 
John J.  Maas c-8 19.45 
The Willis Music  Co. c-8 1.42 
J.   B.   Lippincott  Co. c-8 9.50 
Carl Fischer c-8 4.14 
The Hughes Dairy  Co. c-8 11.05 
A.  Flanagan Co. c-8 1.50 
Charles H.  Ditson ft Co. c-8 2.79 
The American  Crayon Co. c-8 7.49 
American Battery Co. c-8 4.77 
The Lamaon Bros.   Co. c-8 6.75 
Milton Bradley  Co. c-8 2.04 
A.   J.   Nystrom ft  Co. c-8 1.83 
Public   School Pub.   Co. c-8 11.91 
H.  Rappaport ft Co. c-8 1.75 
E-8 1.14 2.89 
F.  M.   Coen c-8 • 90 
A.   Froney ft Co. c-8 10.54 
The  Sentinel  Tribune c-8 •75 
A.   Froney ft Co. c-8 13.90 
Bureau  of Publications c-8 16.00 
H.   Rappaport ft  Co. C-8a i .24 
C.  J.   Nollett C-9 8.00 
Hopper Hdw.   Co. D-3 'P Hopper Hdw.   Co. D-3 1.61 
Frank  A.   Keil  Lumber Co. D-3 7.78 
W.   G.  Nagel Electric  Co. D-2 5.37 
The Macmillan Co. E-8 1.96 
Laurel  Book  Co. E-8 12.33 
Eberbach ft Son  Co. E-8 31.50 
American Battery  Co. E-8 3.00 
Janitors*   Supply Co. E-9 21.60 
C.  G.  Heiby E-9 51.19 
Harry A.  Long F-l 14.15 
Fred  Cook F-5 6.82 
Winifred  Skillen F-6 26.57 
W.   A.  Zaugg F-6 23.01 
W.   A.   Zaugg F-6 23.97 
Clayton C.   Kohl F-6 28.45 
Home  Steam Laundry  Co. F-9 3.36 
23.84 Home  Steam Laundry  Co. F-9 
A.  Froney ft Co. F-9 25.50 
The Democrat Co. F-9 70.00 
Houghton Mifflin Co. G-3 Library Bo oks 17.66 
A.   C.  McClurg ft Co. c-3 N                    It 1.75 
Campbell ft Coller G-3 Furnace ft Bath 
Engi neer' 3 Home  487.00 
Civil   Service Payroll A-l Sal ari es 1448.53 
A-2 Wages 127.85 
To 
to 
be paid from 
Dormitory 
H. B. #622 G-32 Extension Tunnel and 3ewer 
Robert S. Harsh 71.70 
To be paid from A ft B G-2 H.B.  #301  Dormitory  for Women, 
$150,000.00 
The Bryce Heating ft Ventilating   Co. 
The Watts ft Suhrbier Co. 
S.  P.   Stewart ft  Son 
S.  P.   Stewart ft Son 
S.   F.  Miller ft Co. 
1140.00 
4465.00 
28.50 
111.63 
300.68 
To be paid from Wings A ft B and Oak Finish  to Dormitory now under 
Construction 
I 
I 
I 
I 
The Watts ft Suhrbier Co. 
S.  P.   Stewart ft Son 
902.50 
22.56 
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MC MAypg-morr on, TOLEDO, A    ffifl  
I 
430 
431 
To be paid from A 4 E G-2 H.B.   #301 Dormitory  for Women #150,000.00 
3.  P.   Stewart & Son 7.52 
To be paid from Ex.   Tunnel & Sewer to Dormitory H.   B.  #622 
G-32     $27,500.00 
Wiggins & Gilleapie 2261.00 
I 
Moved by Ganz and seconded by Brown that the claims and expense accounts be allowed 
and paid, the fund designations to be made by Dr. Williams. Voting aye, Shatzel, Brown, 
Ganz,  Bowsher.     Motion  carried. 
hereupon  the Board adjourned  to meet  at  the call   of  the President. 
Attest: 
x
 Acting  Secretary 
I 
I 
Columbus,   Ohio. 
January 29,   1924. 
The Board  of  Trustees of  the Bowling  Green  State Normal  College met  at 1:30 P.M.  at 
the  office of Mr.   Herbert 3.  Sriggs,   State  Architect  and Engineer,   Columbus,  Ohio,   on the 
above date.     This meeting was pursuant   to a  call  of President  J.  E.   Shatzel,   in order  that 
the Board might  confer with the  State  Architect  and Engineer regarding the preparation of 
plans and   specifications  for the  combined Library  and Recitation Building,   as work on 
these plans had been discontinued,   owing to  a change  in the  office  of  State Architect and 
Engineer  since  the work was  taken up.     The members present were President J.   E.   Shatzel, 
Treasurer E.   H.Ganz,   and E.  L.   Bowsher.     D.   C.   Brown,   Vice President,   and Dr.   H.   J. 
Johnston,   Secretary,  were unavoidably absent.     Dr.  H.   B.  Williams,  President  of  the 
College,   was also  present.     During   the  conference Mr.   Briggs  stated  that  he was about  to 
"lake  a trip  to  northern Ohio  to  inspect  work which was in progress under the direction 
of his department,   and  that he  would  plan  to   come  to  Bowling Green  on Wednesday,  February 
6th,   to   gather first-hand  information  regarding the building under   contemplation,   and  at 
that  time  would announce   to   the Board his decision regarding   the preparation of plans. 
After the  conference  the Board  adjourned  to Room #633,  Deshler Hotel. 
In  the  absence of the  Secretary,  E.  L.   3owsher was chosen  Secretary pro  tern. 
The minutes  of the meeting held on December 22,   1923,   were  rend and approved. 
Dr.  Williams presented Boiler Certificates,   #411,  #6l8&,   and #6189,   dated June  29. 
1923,   from the Department  of Industrial  Relations,   Division of Boiler  Inspection,   authorizing 
the operation of  these boilers  for one year  from date.     Certain  changes  recommended  at  the 
time  of  the inspection  were made   at   the beginning of  the  firing  season,   and notification 
given  the department,  but  the  certificates had been delayed. 
Owner's No.     3 Ohio   Std.   No.   1 Natl.  Bd.   No.     STATE BOILER NO.   38572 
NAME OF USER       Ohio   State Normal   School 
Date 
6-29-23 
Location of Boiler 
Type       HWT 
Pressure allowed per   square inch 
175 pounds 
Bowling Green,  Ohio 
Certificate 
No.   411 
Size 42' 22'6' 
I Boiler Internally  Inspected  by  State SW John  Saxby Inspector 
ANNUAL  INSPECTION CERTIFICATE 
Department  of  Industrial  Relations 
Division of Boiler Inspection 
and Examiners  of Steam 
Engi neers 
This is  to   certify  that  the herein described  St•am Boiler may be operated 
at a pressure not   to  exceed  that shown above,   for  one year  from date,   unless 
sooner withdrawn for  cause. 
Department  of  Industrial   Relations 
Division of Boiler Inspection 
and Examiners   of  Steam 
Engineers 
C   0.  Myers,  Chief of 
Division 
